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THE GERMANIA LIFE
Insurance Company of New York

ESTABLISHED 1860 ASSETS - $18,000,000.00

One of the largest, strongest and best of level premium Companies, desires
R ELIABLE AGENTS in all unrepresented districts.

This la an excellent opportuuity for SCHOOL
TEACHERS and others wishing to increase
their incorne without relinquishing present
occupation.

This Company's plans of insurance are so simple that previous experience is
not necessary.

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

GEORGE W. RONNE, Manager
Please mention this paper. 46 King St. West, TORONTO

SRC LITREOF MODEL AND NORMAL SCHOOL BOOKS. Postage prepaidPRICE LIST15°/ off regular price.
Baldwin's Art of School Management........ $o 64 1 Spencers Education .......................... $o 28
Ho skin's Outline Study of Man........ ....... I Landon's School Management..... .......... . 43
Fitche's Lectures on Teaching. .............. o 8 I Manual of Hygiene.......................... c 43
Quick's Educational Reformers. ............... 1.;7 Houjhton's Phsical Culture................. o 43
McLellan's Applied Psychology... . . .. o Public and High School Books at same rate.

JOHNSTON & MUSSON BROS., 245 Yonge Street, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED BY A. PIDDINGTON.

1VXammorn Boo>< Broeim
We have constantly in stock Educational Books of ail kinds. Aiso the late works in Science

and General Literature. Any bok, not in stock, supplied on short notice, if in print.
Al mail orders filled promptly.

RISSER & CO., Suocessors to R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
248 YONGE STREET,

The Cyclostyle Duplicating Appar-
atus - FoP- Duplioating, Writing
Drawing, Music op Typewriting

Two thousand exact copies from one writin each
copy having ail the appearance of an original. imple,
rap1d, clean and durable. Endorsed by uwards of
3Oo firms, corporations and institutions t rougbout
the Dominion. Invaluable for teachers and hools
for reports, examination papers, circulars, blank forms,
instructions, notices, maps, and ail classical work,
Used in most ail our colleges, and rapidly being taken
up by ou principal schoo s. Write or circulars and

aestamon .

CYCLOSTYLE CO.,
16 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHED

Colden Thoughts in Song
By J. F. KINO AND 0. L. MOORE

For Day Schools. Singing Classes, Institutes, and
the Home Circle. Ail new music, consisting of solos,
duets, quartets, waltz songs, both sentimental and
mirthful. ra pages, bound in board cover. Single
copy Sc., or $3.50 per dozen. Special price to
teachers and dealers If the book does not lease
you, return it and I will refond your money. Afdress

J. F. KING, Orrville, 0., or Wolcottville, Ind.

TORONTO, ONT.

TeaCh r who have spare time cana e s make money quickly and
easily by securing an agency for

"OuP WondePful Knives."
Sample set mailed, postpaid, on receipt of $.oo.
"I never knew what a bread or cake knife was

until I bought the Christy."-Mrs. C. E. Osgood,
Boston.

THE CHRISTY KNIFE CO., 30 Welilngton St. East
TORONTO - ONT.

The Canadian Office and School
Furniture Company

Preston, Ont. Successors to W. Stahlschmidt
& CO., Manufacturera of Office, School Church
and Lodge Furniture.

Awarded Gold Medal at famaica Exhibition.

The " Perfect Automatie " Sehool Desk
The Latest and Best

The School Desks of this Company cannot be excelled
for Strength, Beaut of Design, Adaptability and
Comfort to the Scho . Sen for Circulars.

Continued Solid Progress
- OF THE -

North American Life Assurance Co.
THE annual meeting of the North Ameri-

can Life Assurance Company was held at
the head office of the company, Toronto, on
Thursday, January 26, 1893. The meeting
was largely attencied by policy-holders, dir-
ectors, guarantors and principal representa-
tives of the conpany.

John L. Blaikie, Esq., President, was ap-
pointed Chairman, and Wm. McCabe, Secre-
tary, when the folluwing report submitted:

In submitting the twi elfth annual report of
the company's business for the year ended
December 31, 1892, the directors have much
pleasure in again congratulating the policy-
holders and guarantors upon the ample
proofs it affords of solid progress and con-
tinued prosperity.

The North American Life and the Domin-
ion generally met with an irreparable loss on
the 17th of April last, in the death of the
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, ex-Prime Minis-
ter of Canada, our much esteemed President,
who occupied that position from the com-
mencement of the company, rendering it
great and valuable assistance by his sound
and able counsel and close attention to its
affairs; while his name, known and respected
throughout the whole Dominion as a synonym
for honesty, inspired confidence in the com-
pany over which he so ably presided.

Mr. John L. Blaikie, who bas occupied
the vice-presidency from the company's or-
ganizations was unanimously elected presi-
dent, and the Hon G. W. Allan, and J. K.
Kerr, Q.C., vice-presidents.

New policies have been issued amounting
to $2,400,300, being in excess of the previous
year; the cash income amounted to $446,-
474.40, being an increase of $45,969.30 ; the
accumulated funds now stand at $1,421,981,-
80, the year's put-by being the handsome
sum of $206,421.39.

The sum paid under the company's poli-
cies as surplus, matured endowments, claims,
etc., amounted in the year to $118,436.73.
For the security of its policy-holders the
company's assets are $1,421,981.80, in addi-
tion to its uncalled guarantee fund of $240,-
000 ; and its reserve fund now amounts to
$1,115,846.

A reference to the accompanying state-
ments of receipts and disbursements, and
the balance sheet for the year, shows the
excellent fitancial position of the company,
and the following table furnishes the strong.
est evidence of the rapid and solid progress
made during the past five years, especially
in the relatively large net surp us that has
been accumulated for the benefit of the com-
pany's policy-holders.
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The excellent and
productive character
of the company's in-
vestments is shown
by the small amount
of overdue interest
and the favorable
rate secured on its in-
vested assets.

One of the best
tests an intending in-
surer can apply in
selecting a company
is the relative yearly
percentage of surplus
made upon its mean
assets. In ibis inpor-
tant particular the
North American Life
compares favorably
with its chief com-
petitors, and excels
most of them.

During the year
another series of the
company's invest-
ment policies matur-
ed, and the results
proved entirely satis-
factory to the hold-
ers.

The allocation of
surplus to the tontine
investment policies
maturing in 1893
was approved as
made by the com-

ary.

The books of the company were closed
promptly on the last day of the year, and,
as heretofore, the full government report was
then completed and mailed that evening to
the Superintendent of Insurance at Ottawa.

The auditor made a complete audit of the
company's affairs monthly, and at the close
of the year verified the cash on hand and in
banks, and examined each mortgage and
every other security held by the company.
The Auditing Committee made a minute
audit quarterly.

The services of the company's staff of
officers, inspeetors and agents again deserve
favorable commendation.

JoHN L. BLAIKIE,
President.

G. W. ALLAN Vice-Presidents.
J. K. KERR, Q.C.l

Sumnary of financial statement and bal-
aue sheet for the year ending December 31,
1892 :

Cash income ...... .......... ...... $146,474 40
Expenditure (including death

claims, endowments, profits and
ail payments ta policy-holders).. 216,326 26

Assets.... .. .................... 1,421,981 80
Reserve Fund.... ............... 1,115,846 00
Net surplus for policy-holders..... 226,635 80

Audited and found correct.
JAMES CARLYLE, M.D.,

Auditor.
WM. McCABE,

Managing Director.

FOR SALE-O'
High Speed Porter-Allen

Auetomatic Cut-Of

ENGINE
Size of Cylinder, il¾ x 2n inches. with exhaust

feed water heater.

ALSO A DOTY BOILER
6o inches diameter by a feet long,
with 76 three-inch tubes. . .

Both in Perfect Work Order.
APPLY

The Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO

c.L.ec. BOOKS
FOR

THE REQUIRED BOOKS FOR 1892-93
COMPRISE THE FOLLowING: . .

Grecian History. By James H. Joy, A.M.. .$i on
Callias An Historical Romance. By Prof. A.

J. Church, London University ............ i on
The United States and Forelin Powers.

By W. E. Curtis, of the U. S. tate Depart-
ment........................... .......... ioc

Classie Greek Course in En lish. By
Prof. W. C. Wilkinson, University of Chic-
ago ...................................... i o

Greek Architecture and Seulipture (Illus-
trated). By Prof. T. R. Smith and Mr.
George Redford, London.................. e 50

A Vanual of Christian Evidences. By
Prof. Geo. P. Fisher, Yale University ..... o 50

The Chautauquan (12 numbers illustrated) .. a on
Canadian Students will please note that the books

are su plied by the Canadian A ents at the American
Publis er's prces, no advance eing made for duty,
etc., Cana ian Students will, therefore, find it to
their advantage to order from the Canadian Agents.
and save the duty which they would have to pay if
ordered from the States. The books are of uniform
height and vidth, varying only in thickness.

Orders for the Chautauquan taken separately.
There is no Magazine we know of giving se much
reading at se low a price. Circulars givmng full in-
formation about the C.L.S.C. supplied free on ap-
plication.

Canadian Agents

'WILLIAM B1IGGS
Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, S. F. HUESTIS
MONTREAL, QUE. HAUFAx, N.S.T tany's consulting actu


